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Bight Mil Wrong Vtv of Money ffiiw
Men Ofirn M;tlnKlil)Yrrrl of dinrnclnr
In .linking Hint In tin llicli 'rtla
Hon lo tint Unfortunate.
Cbooklyn. July 10. Itov. Dr. T:tl-lnuj-

lias selected us fii subject for to
iny 11 topic of the yreatcat Interest anil
I uitlintwv viz, "Comfort For Dusiiwi
Men." tho test being Isaiah jcI2, "Speak
yo comfortably to Jerusalem."

NVlutt an nv.-f- f!x weeks in .commer-
cial circlesl Tho crashing of banks from
San Francisco to New York and from
ocean to ocean. Tho complete uncer-
tainty that has halted nil styles of busi-

ness for thrco months and tho pressure
of the money market for tho last year
havo put all bargain makers at their
wit's end. Some of tho best men in the
land havo faltered men whoso hearts
uro enlisted in ovcry good work and
whoso hands have blessed every great
charity. Tho church of God can afford
to ext"inl to them her sympathies and
plead before heaven with nil availing
prayer. Tho schools such men havo es-

tablished, tho churches they havo built,
Iho asylums and beneficent institutions
they havo fostered, will be their eulogy
long after their banking institutions aro
torgotten.

Such men can never fail. They havo
their treasures in banks that never break
and will bo millionaires forever. The
stringency of tho money market, I am
glad to bay, begins to relax. May the
wisdoui of Almighty God come down
upon our notional legislature at their
convening next month in Washington
and such rcsnlts bo reached as shall re-

store coniidence and revive trade and
multiply prosperities! Yet not cv.ly
now in the time of financial disaster,
but all through life, our active business
people have a strugglo, and I think it
will be appropriate and useful for mo to
talk about their trials and try to offer
some curative prescriptions.

OVEHUimDENED BUSINESS MEN.

In the first place, I hav.i to remark that
a great many of our busiuess men feel
ruinous trials and temptations coming to
them from small and limited capital in
business. It is everywhere understood
that it takes now three or four times as
much to do busiuess well as once it did.
Once a few hundred dollars wero turned
into goods tho merchant would be his
own store sweeper, his own salesman,
his own bookkeeper. He would manage
all the affairs himself, and everything
would bo ueVprofit. Wonderful changes
have come. Costly apparatus, extensive
advertising, exorbitant store rents, heavy
taxtation, expensive agencies, are only
parts of tho demand mado upon our com-

mercial men, and when they have found
themselves in such circumstances with
small capital thoy have sometimes been
tempted to run against tho rocks of mor-
al and financial destruction.

This temptation of limited capital has
ruined men in two ways. Sometimes
thoy havo shrunk down under the temp-
tation. They havo yielded the battlo
before tho first shot was fired. At the
first hard gun they surrendered. Their
knees knocked together at tho fall of the
auctioneer's hammer. They blanched at
tho financial peril. Thoy did not under-
stand that thero is such a thing as hero-

ism in merchandise, and that thero are
Waterloos of tho counter, and that a
man can fight no braver battlo with the
sword than ho can with tho yardstick.

Their souls melted in them because
sugars were up when they wanted to
buy and down when thoy wanted to
sell and unsalablo goods wero on tho
shelf and bad debts in their ledger. The
gloom of their countenances overshad-
owed even their dry goods and groceries.
Despondency, coming from limited capi-

tal, blasted them. Others have felt it iu
n different way. They havo said: "Here
I havo been trudging along. I havo been
trying to bo honest all these years. I find
it is of no use. Now it is make or break."

Tho small craft that could have stood
tho stream is put out beyond t.lio light-
house on tho great sea of speculation.
Stocks aro tho dice with which he gam-

bles. IIo .bought foe u few dollars vast
tracts of western land. Some man at
the east living on a fat homestead meets
this gambor of fortune and is persuaded
to trade off his estate here for lots in a
western city with largo avenues and
costly palace and lako steamers smok-
ing at the wharves and rail trains com-

ing down with lightning speed from
every direction. Thero it is all on pa-pe- rl

Tho city haB never been built nor
tho railroads constructed, but everything
points that way, and the thing will be
done as sure as you live. And that is
tho process by which many have been
tempted through limitation of capital
into labyrinths from which they could
not bo extricated.

I would not want to chain honest en-

terprise. I would not want to block up
any of the avenues for honest accumula-
tion that open before young men. On

the contrary. I would like to cheer them
on and rejoice when they reach the goal,
but when thero are such multitudes of
men going to ruin for this life and the
life that is to come through wrong no-

tions of what are lawful spheres of en-

terprise it is the duty of miuUters of re-

ligion and the friends of all young men
to utter a plain, emphatic, unmistakable
protest. These are tho influences that
drown men in destruction and perdition.

MAK1NQ HASTE TO BE RICH.

Again, a great many of our business
men are tempted to overanxiety and
caro. You know that nearly all com-

mercial businesses are overdono in this
day. Smitten with the love of quick
gain, our cities are crowded with men
resolved to be rich ut all hazards. They
do not care how money comes. Our best
merchants are thrown into competition
with men of more meaus and less con-

science, and if an opportunity of accu-

mulation bo neglected one hour Mme
one else picks it up. From January to
December the struggle goes on. Night
pivea no qaivt to Uwbs towing iu rest- -

snr?
losstioM, nor ton brain that will not stop
thinking, Tho.drenrrii nroiinrrowed by

Umngiimry loss and flashed with lmngi
nnry gains. Even tho Sabbath cannot
dam back tho tldo of anxiety, for thl
wavoof worldllne? dashes clear ovor tho
churches and leaves its foam on Bible
and prayer booki.

Men who aro living on salaries or by
the culturo of tho soil cannot under-
stand tho. wear and tear of body and
mind to which our merchants aro sub-
jected when thoy do not know but that
their livelihood and their business honor
aro dependent upon tho uncertainties of
the next hour. This excitement of tho
brain, this corroding caro of tho heart,
this strain of effort that exhausts tho
spirit, sends a great many of our best
men in midlife to the grave. They find
that Wall street does not end at tho East
river. It ends at Grecnwoodl Their lifo
dashed out against money safes. They
go with their storo on their backs. Thoy
trudgo liko camels, sweating from
Aleppo to Damascus. They mako their
life a crucifixion. Standing behind
desks and counters, banished from tho
fresh air, weighed down by carking
cares, thoy aro so many suicides.

Oh, I wish 1 could today rub out somo of
theso lines of care; that I could lift some
of tho burdens from the heart; that I could
givo relaxation to somo of theso worn
muscles! It is time for you to begin to
take it a little easier. Do your best, and
then trust God for tho rest. Do not fret.
God manages all the affairs of your life,
and ho manages them for the best. Con-
sider the lilies thoy always have robes.
Behold tho fowls 1 f the air they always
have nests. Tako a long breath. Be-

think betimes that God did not make
you a pack horse. Dig yourselves out
from among the hogsheads and the
shelves, and in the light of tho holy Sab-

bath day resolve that you will givo to
tho winds your fears, and your fretful-nes- s,

and your distresses. You brought
nothing into tho world, and it is very
certain you can carry nothing out. Hav-
ing food and raimont, be therewith con-

tent.
Tho merchant camo homo from the

store. Thero had been great disaster
there. Ho opened the frout door and
said in tho midst of his family circle: "1
am ruined. Everything is gone. I am
all ruined:'' His wife said, "I am left,"
and the little child threw up its hands aud
said, "Papa, I am here." Tho aged grand-
mother seated in tho room said, "Then
you havo all the promises of God beside,
John." And ho burst into tears and
said: "God forgivo me that I have been
so ungrateful. I find I havo a great
many things left. God forgivo me."

NEGLECT OP HOME LIFE.
Again, I remark that many of our

business men are tempted to neglect
their homo duties. How often it is that
the store and tho homo seem to clash,
but there ought not to bo any collision.
It is often tho case that the father is the
mere treasurer of tho family, a sort of
agent to see that they havo dry goods
and groceries. Tho work of family gov-

ernment ho does not touch. Once or
twice in a year ho calls the children up
on a Sabbath afternoon when he has a
half hour ho does not exactly know what
to do with, and in that half hour ho dis-

ciplines the children and chides them
and corrects their faults and gives them
a great deal of good advice, and then
wonders all the rest of the year that his
children do not do better when thoy
havo the wonderful advantago of that
semiannual castigation.

Tho family table, which ought to be
tho place for pleasant discussion and
cheerfulness, often becomes tho place of
perilous expedition. If there be any
blessing asked at all, it is cut off at both
ends, and with the hand on the carving
knife. He counts on his fingers, making
estimates in the interstices of the repast.
The work done, tho hat goes to the head,
and ho starts down tho street, and before
tho family has risen from tho table he
has bound up another bundle of goods
and says to tho customer, "Anything
moro I can do for you today, sir?"

A man has moro responsibilities than
those which aro discharged by putting
competent instructors over his children
and giving them a drawing master and
music teacher. The physical culturo of
the child will not bo attended to unless
the father looks to it. Ho must some-

times lose his dignity. He must unlim-be- r

his joints. He must sometimes lead
them out to their sports and games. Tho
parent who cannot forget the severo du-

ties of life sometimes to fly tho kite, and
trundle the hoop, and chase tho ball,
and jump the ropo with his children
ought never to hftvo been tempted out
of a crusty and unredeemable solitari-

ness.
If you want to keep your children

away from places of sin, you can only
An it. liv innkimr vour hoino attractive.
You may preach sermons and advocate
reforms and denounce wickedness, and
yet your children will be captivated by '

the glittering saloon of sin unless you
can mako your homo a brighter place
than any other place on earth to them.
Ph, gather all charms into your house!
If you can afford it, bring books and
pictures and cheerful entertainments to
tho household. But, above all, teach
those children, not by half an hour
twice a year on tho Sabbath day, but
day after day, and every day teach them
that religion is a great gladness that
throws cliains of gold about the neck;
that it takes no spring from tho foot, no
blitheness from the heart, no sparkle
from tho evo. no rinir from thelauuhter.
but tliat "her ways aro ways of pleas
antness, ana an iter pains are peace."

I sympathize with tho work being done
in many of our cities by which beautiful
rrvnms are set anart bv our Youmr Men's
Christian associations, and I pray God
to prosper them n an inmgs. uui, 1

tell you, there is something back of that
and before that. We need more happy,
consecrated, cheerful Christian homes in
America.

THE R1UIIT PSES Or MO.fEV,

Again. I remark that a great many of
our business men are tempted to put the
attainment of money above the value of

the souL It Ua grand thing to have
plenty of money. The more you get of

it the better, if it come honestly and go

l usefully. For the lack of It HcJtneei

im&tmsQ capital
dies without tnodtclno, and hnngor finds
Its coffin In the empty bread tray, and
nakedness shivers for lack of clothes and
fire. When I hear it man In canting
tirade against money a Christian man

as though it had no posslblo two on
earth and ho had no Interest In it, Icotno
almost to think that tho heaven that
would be appropriate for him would bo
an everlasting poorhonsol

While, my friends, wo do admit there
Is such a thing ns a lawful use of money

a profitable uso of money lot us
recognize also tho fact that money can-D-

satisfy a man's soul: that it cannot
glitter in tho dark valley; that it cannot
pay our faro across tho Jordan of death:
that it cannot unlock thegatoof heaven.
Thero aro men in all occupations who
seem to act as though thoy thought a
pack of bonds and mortgages could bo
traded off for a title to heaven and as
though gold would bo a lawful tender
in that place where it is so common that
they mako pavementsout of it. Salvation
by Christ is tho only salvation. Treas-
ures in heaven aro tho only incorrupt-
ible treasures.

Have you ever ciphered out in tho
rule of lobs and gain tho sum, "What
shall it profit a man if ho gain the whole
world and lose his souir However fine
your apparel, tho winds of death will
flutter it like rags. Homespun and a
threadbare coat havo sometimes been
the shadow of coming robes mado white
in the blood of tho Lamb. The pearl of
gieat price is worth moro than any gem
you can bring from tho ocean, than
Australian or Brazilian mines strung in
one carcauct. Seek after God, find his
righteousness, and all shall bo well here:
all shall be well hereafter.

But I must have a word with those
who during the present commercial ca-

lamities havo lost heavily, or perhaps
lost all their estato. If a man losoJus
property at 30 or 40 years of age, it is
only a sharp discipline generally by
which later ho comes to larger success.
It is all folly for a man to sit down in
midlife discouraged. Tho marshals of
Napoleon came to their commander and
said, "Wo have lost tho battle, aud wo
aro being cut to pieces." Napoleon took
liis watch from his pocket aud said: "It
is only 2 o'clock in the afternoon. You
havo lost that battlo, but wo havo time
enough to win another. Charge upon
the foe!"

Though tho meridian of life has passed
with you and yon havo been routed in
many a conflict, givo not up in discour-
agement. Thero aro victories yet for
you to gain. But sometimes monetary
disaster comes to a man when there is
something iu his ago or something in
his health or something in his surround-
ings which mako him know well that he
will never get up again.

In 1857 it was estimated that for many
years previous to that time annually
there had been 80,000 failures in tho
United States. Many of those persons
never recovered from tho misfortune.
But let mo give a word of comfort in
passing. Tho sheriff may sell you out
of many things, but thero aro somo
things of which ho cannot sell you out.
He cannot sell out your health. Ho can-

not sell out your family. He cannot sell
out your Bible. He cannot sell out your
God. Ho cannot sell out your, heaven.
You have moro than you havo lost.

Sons and daughters of God, children
of an eternal and all loving Father,
mourn not when your property goes.
Tho world is yours, uud life is yours,
and death is yours, and immortality is
yours, and thrones of imperial grandeur
aro yours, and rivers of gladness are
yours, and shining mansions aro yours,
and God is yours. Tho eternal God has
sworn it, and every time you doubt it
you charge tho King of heaven and earth
with perjury. Instead of complaining
how hard you have it, go home, tako up
your Biblo full of promises, get clown on
your knees before God and thank him
for what you havo instead of spending
so much time in complaining about what
you have not.

AN AWFUL SHIPWRECK.
Some of you remember the shipwreck

of tho Central America. This noble
steamer had, I think, about COO passen-
gers aboard. Suddenly the storm came,
and the surges trampled tho decks and
swung into the hatches, and thero went
up a hundred voiced death shriek. The
foam on the jaw of tho wave; tho pitch-
ing of the steamer as though it were
leaping a mountain; tho dismal flare of
tho signal rockets; tho long cough of tho
steam pipes; tho hiss of tho extinguished
furnaces; tho walking of God on tho
wave! Tho steamer went not down with-
out a strugglo.

As tho passengers stationed themselves
in rows to bale out tho vessel, hark to
tho thump of tho buckots as men unused
to toil, with blistered hands and strained
muscle, tug for their lives, Thero is a
sail seen against tho sky. The flash of
tho distress gun is sounded. Its voico is
heard not, for it is choked in tho louder
booming of the Bea. A few passengers
escajied, but tho steamer gave one great
lurch and was gone! So there nre somo
men who sail on prosperously in life.
All's well, all's well. But at last pome

financial disaster comes a euroclydon,
Down they go! tho bottom of this com-

mercial sea strewn with shattered hulks.
But becauso your property goes do

not let your soul go. Though all else
perish, savo that, for I have to tell you
of a more stupendous shipwreck than
that which I havo just mentioned. God
launched this world 8,000 years ago. It
has been going on under freight of
mountains and immortals, bat one day

it will stagger at the cry of fire. Tho
timbers of rock will burn, th mountains
flame like inasts and the clouds like sails

in the judgment hurricane. Then God
shall take the passengers off the deck,
and from the berths those who have long
been asleep in Jesus, and be will set
them far beyond the reach of storm and

But how many shall go down? That
will never be known until it shall be

one day in heaven the ship-

wreck of a world J Oh, my dear hearers,
whatever you lose, though your houses
go, though your hinds go, though all
your earthly possessions perish, may
God Almighty, through the blood of tho
ereTlMting covenant, save all youraouU.
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JAHE8 R. WIITE,
Xtnset? ef Wito! 0elaVrt4 Comely Oo,

Premium Bind and Orohertra.

Dr. 3tlU XdUal CoH Elkhart, Ind.
Too will remember tho condition I was In flva

rears aro, when 1 was afflicted with a combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was ho hclf
roii mi. 1 tried all kinds of medicines, end soorca
ofeminent physicians. My Carres were prostrated,
producing dltxlneM, heart trouble and all the ills
that male Ufa miserable. 1 commenced to taka

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In throe inonthJ was rcitrrcTLY cunt?.
In my travel each year, when I aro the thousands
of phydoail wrecks, suffering from nermus pros- -

tnUiouf tnkln? prescriptions fromU 'fi CI local physicians who nave no knowl- -
a a - edge of their case, and whose deatn
is certain, I feel like colng to them and saying,

acrps.'MittB' fitsvlNt ANoaccyniD." In
my profession, .- - mparx where thero
are so many so ffl I JKr LJ fferers from
overwork,men,,h' tal prostra-
tion and nerroas exhaustion, brought on by tbs
character of the business engaged In, I would
recommend
"Ml LCI THOUSANDS

a a euro euro for all suffering from thesa causes.
4AA IU YVAMC

SOLO ON A POSITIVE OUARANTCt.

TRY DR. MILLS' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
gold by D. J. Fry, clrugKlst, Malum

Deutscher Advocat.

P0ST0FFICE BL0 K, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all tho courts.

Special attention given lo German speak-
ing people and business at the county and
state offices. K. HUPKU, Notary l'ubllo.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, July 17, 4 p. m. Office
Daily 'Capital Jouhnal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as followm

BALKlt PRODUCE MARKET.
FKUIT.

Peas 8 cents a gallon.
Gooseberries 15 cts a gallon.

red and black 4 to 5 cts.
Cherries 4 to 6 cts a lb. Continue

scarce.
11UTOIIKB STOCK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogn 1 reused m to 0.
Live cattle 2 lo 2.
Sheep alive 41.50 to J2.00.
Spring lambs-81- .50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.20. Ketall $3.(50.

Bran $17 bulk. $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WIIISAT.
64 cents.

HAY AND OIIAIN.
Oats 40 to 45 cents.
Hav Haled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. "Wild Iu bulk, $0 to $8.
Barley No demand except for feed,

60 cent".
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 16 to 17o.
Eifgs Cash, 22J cents.
Butter Hest dulry, 15 to 20; fancy

creamery, 25,
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Polutoes new. $1.
Onions If to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 26c. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10rol2j;

ducks, 12J; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Kreil, etc.

Flour Standard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Vhite,45o per bushel, grey, 42o;
rolled. In bags, $fl 25()0.60; barrels,
$0 600.75; cases. $3 76.

Hay Best, $1617 per lon;coinruon,
$10(13.

Wool valley, 13 to 14o.
Millstufls Bran, $17.00; shorts, $21;

ground barley, $2012)24; chop feed, $18
tier ton; whole feed, barley, J5O085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per tout brew-In- g

barle, (XtfP5o per cental; chicken
wheat. $1 2JJ(1.21 per cental.

Hops-- 16 to 18o
DAIRY PRfiDOCK.

Butter-Oreg- on fauov creamery,22J
26c; fancy dairy, njMaic; fair to good,
n16c; common, liijc perpounujcjaii-fornla- ,

85fa,44c per roll.
Cheese Oregon, 12; Eastern

twins, 16c; Young American, lflo per
per pound; California flats. 14c.

IjggOrcKon. 20o jier dozen.
Poultry C'lilckeus.old,f5.00; broilers,

large, $ 3 (hl' (tucks, old, $4.60
0.00; young, $2.60fe)4.00; geese, $8.00
turKeyi, live, iz)c; u reused, 100, per w,

SAN FRANCIBOO MARKET,
Wool: Oregon 'Eastern choice, 12

16c; do inferior, 9llo; do valley, 14

10c.
Hops Kfu 18o.
Potatoes New Erly Rose, 60c60:

60c feOO per cental.
ban Us, imk! iv per ceuiai.

Onions 7685o per cental for red,
and $1.00! 20 forllvrklns.

Barley -- - Fed,M)SU (82Jo'per cental
for good a u nl I ty ami 83o fur choice;
brewing, OOfl.W) per renial,

Oats-.Mill- ing, $l.46l 62; fancy feed
tl.46l 62; god to (jiiiWv,$l.al.43:
oommoo to fair, tl 10Q1.25; gray 1.80

1 44; black, f 1.10(31.20 per cental.

IVJnKlHGSS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 90th and Chemeketa Street.

and

Prompt delivery.

Gao. Fondrich, .

J. L.
CASH MARKET Meat

Best meat and tree delivery.

!3Glbtale Street. Good meats.

A.IERIXON, David

STONE AND BRICK
. CONTRACTOR.!

Estimates made on kinds ot
wor.

RosldenoeCor. I8ihnd Belvlew Leave
HUBultm.

I

appointment.

Prop.

leave

connect

leave
minutes

Trains.

Leaveorder

FEAR

JonniNa.
Xorloy &

SOS

FRED

ist.ll

ASH 13V.

Commerolal Streof.

orders Salem Im-
provement street.

BAIifcM.

OnljracenUa any delivered
door.

JOHN C.

Btreot,

Vflki''fe'''V'VV''

THE GREAT

wondorful preparation is Purely
from tho prescription tho Official to tho Court of Spain.

Espano Mental Nervo Power Mail and Woman.
infalliblo remedy for Nervott9 General

Nervous caused
by bosses, or

of Brain or "Dizziness, oss of
Confused and or Sexual

It has equal tho Stomach and Brain
normal condition following tho abuso of

or Opium, Chloral

Havo you abused tho laws of naturo and Injured your norvous aystem
Aro you dospondont and melancholy conlusod and gloomy thoughts

ESPA NO will positively euro you. It contains no mineral polflona and
la rcraarkablo awakonlng organic action throughout tho and nn
improvement In ovcry tissue. It hotter muscles,- - bones, norvca, hair,
nails, skin, and gives vigorous llfo to tho unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in tho pockot. Each box contains 00 doses or enough to last ono month and is
worth many timca Us weight In gold. Tho prlco $1.00 per box or boxoa for
$5.00 If ordered at ono time and guaranteo will bo given that any caso mon
tionod abovo that it does not cure, tho money will bo refundod. Aa to our
financial standing wo to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address In "United States or Canada. Put In plain wrapp6r with no
mark to distinguish what it la. Bend circulars and tcstlmon.ala. Address,

1
SAN FRANCISCO, GAL., U. S. A.

An able Brain and Norre Specialist at any tlmo bo confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge,' personally or by mail, at tho abovo
address.

'vv(Vfvy'w'vVViVrf''
TUB NEW

STABLES
Completed aud ready to wait on customers. Horses hoarded by day or week,
at reasonable prices. Wo keep full lino of Trucks, Drays and Expresa to
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions in this countv. for ncrvlco.

Earn and residence black south of postotllce. RYAN & CO.

If you would bo clean and havo your done up
the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to tho

where all work done by labor nnd in tho most
manner. J.

Liberty Street.

THE
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
bet bolel between Portland and

Krunclioo. Klnt-cln- u in all IU
IU table are lerved with the

Choicest Fi'uita
Urown In the Willamette Valley,

A. I. WAGNER.

II P. M. CARS.

lip. m. Cars Hotel and
PoHtolIico daily for Asylum,
Penitentiary and Cemetery on

Capital City Railway.

Car leaves 5 a.
lag with Ovcrlaad train, and
cars lletcl every

frem :20 a. hi. te 11

p. m. Tor all points tho Uaes
excepting Cemetery Car,TakcM
el to meet Passenger

SMITH
CONTRACTORS & PLABTERERS.

15, Halem, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real KeUte. in amount and
Uma I6ulk No delay lo wnelderlnf loan.

k FORD,
Koosa 13, Vwb Bank block. lMw

Screen Doors

Winstnnloy.
Bhop (II Hlato street.

Market,

McKillop,

nt
CO., 95 Blale

it

J.

-- Biiick and 'Tile- -

NORTH

Take It J

.RYBNING JOURNAL,

atyour

MARTIN,

Horseshoeing.
BLACKSMITHNG.

State Baleni

ESPANO"
This Vcgotablo : compounded

of Physician
" " recreates and in

An and Debility,
Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, "Weakness

"Debilitating: Excesses Over-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening: the Paresis,
Memory, Thoughts all Nerve
Weaknesses. no restoring

to its Bovorages,

indulgenco in tho Morphino habit.

PAN1SH BRAIN AND
?

with Ideas ?

system
produces

blood

u

a

refer
up

for

Stockton Street
can

"

'
- -

' ' '

WILLAMETTE
a

2

CLEAN.
in

SALEM STEAM! LAUNDRY
is white prompt

COLONEL OLMSTED,

WILLAMETTE,

The Hon

in.,

ea

BROS.,

in

for

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
tu

Southorn Pacific Company.

CAI.irOHNIA KXPJtlOH TBAIH HUM IJAII.T.I1K- -
TWKCN 1'OUTI.AMP ASIOS. V,

Mouth. jNnrU).
7:00 p. in. i'orlUTnii Ar. Ti.iSu. to
9:18 p. in, I.v. Halem hv. 6:i!t) a, in
H:lfi a.m. Ar. Hnn Krun. l.v. 7:00 p. m

Above trains Up only at following nutlons
north of Itoteburv, Kat l'orlland Oregon City,
Woodburn. Uulem, Albany Tangent. HheddV
HaUey, Harrlnburg.JunctlonUlty, Irving and
Eugene.

tUttKllllilCi maIi. iAii ,

&JU a, m. I i,v. 1'ortlaud Ar, I uu p. m.
It:17a. mll.v. Halem I.v, ( 1:40 p. m.
"tJOO p. m. Ar. Itoaeburg Lv, in

Albany laical, Dally JUcept buntUy.

iaio. ni.TTv. Portion d" ArTTKaUifcriin
TJ2 p, in. I Livi enlem Lv. I TM 6. in,
0:00 P.m. I Ar. Albany Lv,l ia.m.
Dlniag Cars on Ogdcn Koutu

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLBBPBRS

D
.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through tralni.

West Side DirisioB, Betweea PorlUid

id (Mlis:
paily- - (sxosrr SDMDAY).

7:SUaw, t!v. '"VorUaua r, o i, iu.
life 10 p. iu. I Ar. fSorvallts UT. I iMW I'. .11.

At Albany and OorvallU connect wits
trains nfOnwon lasilflo lull road.

KrMau4TKAIM IUaILV K SPKCTHUMII '
"''."io'li.'w.'ll.v, ' Fimlan31ArV j' ftwaTrn
7:06 p.m. I A r. MeMlnnvllle hr. I M a. m

TMKOUC.II TICKETS
To all point In tbu Fasttra BlalM. Canada
and Kuiopo can be obtained at lowest rale
trow W.w. bfcCINMKK. Agent, HJi.

KP. KOalCKH, AMU (1.-- K, ua t'OM, Ag'l
IV JCOJCKlJtK, Manser

Ffesi- i-

News--
Papers-Fruit- s-

nnd Candies.

J. L. BENNETT & SON.

F. O. Bloolc

Brain,

Alcoholic

or

clothes

T. W, TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,

Btato lusurnnce block.

1R1 REVIVER

FOR SALE.
On cony term and nhtap. A SO nrre orchard

on mimiy H'.aoiNo. one. Hiiuirsaoutli
of Ha'cm.

JOHN HAHT.

Farm for Sale or Trade.
On ray terms, four mile cat of Hubllmllv.

containing H7 acres' will trade ror property
In or near Halem. 11. O. IX) VK,

Hubllralty.Or,

HORSE TRAINING.
Have had 18 year experience tralnlegfor

traolc or carriage. Term reukonitble. Can be
found at Wettaoott'a stable, or addrea Halem.

JAME--S KINO.

FARM FOR SALE.
A II Alio A IN lflo acre with Improvement

over half nndrr cultivation, rest pasture and
tome good timber. Terms very eaiy. Ad
ill cms u. Iu NASH,

Wheatland, Or.

I'HOFEfiSIONAL AND BUSINESS OAHDS.

r. . a'AKor. QRO.O.IinCUKAM.
& BINOHAM, Attorneys at Law.

Itooms 1. a aud 8, li'Arcy Building. Hi
le street. Special attention gives to bust,

nea In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. ail

1IOIHK. Attorney at law, Halem. Ore- -
R.li O III co 'Zli Commercial street.

mll'MON KOKD, Attorney at law, Falcni,
X Oregon. Offlce up stairs In I'atton block.

J. lliaOKlt, Attorney at lawalem, Ore-
gon,H. Olllco over Bush's bank.

T J.BHAW.M.W.UUNT. HIIAW4UUNT
J Attorneys at law. Office over Capital

National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAII-40N- , Attorney at law. mowJOHN i, Bush bank building, Bales, Or,

II. K. IK) Mil AM. W.H. nOLMEM.
HAM & HOLMES. Attorneys at. law.BON Bush block, between Btatean

i ourt, on Commercial street.
K. I'OOUK, Htenographer and Tjp-- .

wrltost Best equipped typewriting of.
c but one In Urecon. over klusu'a bask.

Sal era, Oregon.

TKl.LA HHKHMAN.-Typewrit- ing and
commercial slenocranhy. room 11. Oray

ook. Mrst-chu- s work. Itatea reasonable.

DAVIrt. ltaTl'ostOraduaUof NewDVo gives special attention to the d!
ease of women and children, note, throat.
tmign, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery,
OlUue at rekldence, lot Utala street. (Xuuultsv
lion Ifrom 0 to (3 a. m. and 2 to 3 p.m.

I'll YMIHIAN ANUBIIRQKON.
Offio aiofommerrlal stret,tuKlclrU block.

llrsldence 47a uomrooraiai irK.
(A BHOWNB. M. D.t t'byticlaa atl r

gton. unice. Murpuy niosaj rwueevee.
Commercial street.

K.T U. HMITH, Hentut. K kMate sirsD Knlem. Oreuon nunshed dental uassm.
llou of every description. rmaisi irajst
tlons a specialty.

Archllact, pfauu. ) tWH.mail. superintendence far all
elustea ot bulldlnics OMce 8M Omni i fal
street, up siairs.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer ot Wftgotw, Or-rlaN- i,

vte.
K.putrlntf u SpuolsUty,

TtlUITEOTION UODOK NO. 3 A. i, u, w
I Meets lu their hall In iMai

J,A.JeiWOeU.Jerrt

Ihl

ri

i

b

',!.


